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i Anther. The MilliiiHiuiii will Dawn.!
tri-ba- Tlie HVavy II n-s-e Always iu Demand. Seeins a Sew Light.
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!!
look in those eyes, listen j AVhen everything goes to "please .NiivOia Tesla has announced to theThe mod' rn contrivances of travel

j'r voice, notice the feeling ; everybody world that he has perfected his latest
'

and motors fur power havt made in- -
-- invention, an electric lamp without any j!0 touch bestowed upon you When every kind of b usiness k1 roads on the' lightest scrub horse.

hand r Make much ot it , conducted to suit the notions of every I and lor some time it has appeared
tor EURE5 ALL 5KINU4-- T,:., . . HT 'V) hive the most precious ,

vet you , .. !

body else.
If Tl

I ma', ins uaupauon is gone. iot so

uidiuciu or mm, ana, a revolution in
electj-i- c lighting is it hand. The lamp ?

is a bulb a few inches long, charged,
so faj-

- as the eye can detject, with noth-
ing at 11 a perfect vacuum. Into this

nW oitts a loving iiiuuier
. !l nfll When everyone pays their debts

ct
. f: .fathomable love in those

anxiety of thatkind D DISEASEthe

without being hunted
rassed.5.

When nobody wil

dowq and har- -
t ,

tell a lie and
eves- - iRht.a inok. however uurj
.nne a:

have

bulb j a current ot electricity is intro-
duced and a light is produced so bright
that fine print can be read in the farth-
est corner of a large room, where but a
single one of these lamps is employed,
Tesla gets ten , perl cent, of illumirtant

u nf.tr life.; you may - Fliyticmss eci.r; 1. P. P. s a, tplrtidiJ CdmMaktioo.
md prescra. ! with grt Mikfaction for tha"cnte of all
f.Tms Dd ttars rf Prjmaw?, and Tertlrrnobody; swear they believe, it is sonam

. T 1 1 itimi Kuto o r- - oinr .
, j uui never win uu iavi. oSQiu

from his materials, whereas the ordi
t inexpressible love and gentleness
iMirti-upo- you which none bfi't a

Olten do I sih in
rotner bestows.

i . th.? hard, unrafincr

incandescent! lamp yields ' butnary

with draft and heavy horses, coach-er- s,

etc. Many were frightened into
selling their heavy broodmares, think-
ing them unterly useless in the future
just as they did when railroads were
introduced. Just as the railroads
have increased the use for'good hea-
vy horses tenfold, so, too, will elec-
tricity increase the use of heavy
horses. Thousands of . motors re-

quire tens of thousands of horses
to haul their material and manufac-
tured products, which are increasing
as the industrial interests develop
and prosperity resumed ' its wonted
reign. Ex.

f '

three
v' L..:it .y.i i ' '" 4 J

. -- f ... ...... t.- - l .J.. . . - U.J.l VDi
Gertie Uusrs thct hv r;ittid r.ll trrttrscnt. Catarrh,

it y.m reauuy De unqerstood, even
from this crude statement, vv hat an
immense saving will be 'effected in the

jorld fJr the svvect' deep security 1

When everybody's premises are
cleaned up .and kept 'just as every
body else Would do it who have none
of their own to attend to.

'- When everybody has some busi-nes- s

and attends strictly, to it, with-

out attending to other; people's.
When it gets into the ' head of

everybody' to live andi let live.

When everybodv loves the Lord."' -

and their neighbor anddoes not try

CURES,wh,n,oi an evening, nestling on
lighting of streets, public buildings,
stores and private residences. If theer bosom, I listened to some quiet

suitable to my ..age, read in her

iirinir voice. Never can I forget
jprsireet glances cast upon me when

Appeared asleep ; never her kiss' of

at nioht,
' Years have parsed

pace

since we laid her beside my

P. ?. P. i? iowerfoi r.nil an tsireiloct erpgttCT,

DM not Advertise lut w as linsy.to dead bf?at either one or the other.
"That ' horse is not clear escaped

that drags the halter,' j and that man
is not sure of escaping a drunkard's
doom in jail, penitentiary or grave,

biiiiume up Uie tVaieui raitiuiv.
Ladies whose systems are poitoned and whose blood U la

or imntire 'tfadiUorj. due to injnstrnji! are
..j ,er voice whispers Irom the

rrave, and hcr-ey- e watches over me, J laltl,!

CURES

invention can be made use of at once,
i

the problem of municipal, lighting is
solvejd foi-- the smallest 'city as well as.
the largest. Edison is .hard at work
trying to eliminate the dynamo as a
tactor in the production ot electricity,
and when he succeeds as there 'ap-
pears' to be no doubt that he will elec-
tricity will almost' become a new aarent
and its power and usefulness be in-

creased beyond measure1. '
;

It seems peculiarly opportune that
just at this time the .aijnouncement is
made that the VVestinghou.e and Gen-
eral jElectric Companies have ceased
their warfare upon each other and,
while remaining competitors in the
great field of electpal japparatus, will
use their patents in" common. This
greatly cheapens all eleptrical 'applian-ces- ,

and causes another jfbrward moVe-me- nt

in the general use of the great

I visit the spots long since hal- - who is tied on to the saloon by the.

A friend tells us that he recently
went into the store of a business man
who did not advertise, and was sur-pris- ed

to 6nd him busy. Thewstore-keepe- r,

it transpired had the itch
and a Waterberry watch, and when
he wasn't scratching himself he was
winding his watch. Mayheld Moni-

tor. : " '..' ;

social dram. LARIA--LordMacaulay. . ;

With the blood full
the heated term is stil

I'wuimriy Ocutniiid by Uio wuDilcrlul toaic iu.il blcxxl-cl- e

ui'ug properties cf P. P. P., Prickly Ashr. Pok Root
snd Pr isinm. ' '' .

ot humors, the
more oppresthe luxuries They're Clamoring for.It's

AS&tesville minister, remarking la
sive. Give the system a thorough
cleansing with Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
a dose of Ayer's Pills, and you will en-

joy Summer as nevej j before in your
life. Just try this for once and you'll
wot repent it. mechanical agent of the end of the

In a Xutshe'l.,
' l'.-- "

''""
, '

The American public demands
that the government shall make every
efiort to prevent violations of neutral-

ity laws in the , Cuban matter, but it

aiso hopes that the filibusters will be
able to elude the utmost vigilance 'Of

the officers. Detroit News.

times, scarcity oi ,
money, cu,., uwi n

is not necessities of life that the peop-

le are. crying for, but luxuries. This
is true: ' How many people in this
section, tor instance, are actually des- -

century.- -

A NuisHuce NMpiires'Sed.
'' iMe? Poor peopl2 there .are, of

T- -l " 1 1" 1 1 how a selfish; man

LIPPliIAN EEOS., Troprleton,
Druggists, Lipnman's Block, SAVABHAH, QAr

Book on Blood Diseases, mailed free.
Fop sale at HargraYe's Fkramcy.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
,:""':; OF ' ";'

Foreign Literature, Science and Art.

"The Literature OFfTHE World."

This account of
"met his Waterloo
Golden Rule" :

' is given in "The
course, mere always nave Deen
poor people and always; will be poor
people, no matter what sort of condi At a certain concert a .young man
tions obtain. On the i htjie'r hand,
numerous people' enjoy, more luxu

' The other day a bulletin reading:
"St. Louis struck by a cyclone and
wrecked" Was sent' to Xondon. On
the bulletin' boards it appeared in
this form : "The "steamer St Louis
has been wrecked by a cyclone. One

persisted in whisperingl loudly to the
lady who accompanied him, telling her
what the music "meant," what sort of
a passage was coming next.-ari- d soon.
Presently he closed his eyes, and aid

ries than they ever did before. We
I89N5.

are glad this is so, but some of them,
because they cannot obtain all the

Fun AVitli the Post Office -

4- - letter was dropped in the Post-offi- ce

with an address that none of
the clerks were able to decipher, and
the letter was sent to 3uperintendent
Walter, who' passed it along to As-

sistant Postmaster; beiditz. It vas
addressed to "Thomas Waltham, in
the city where the next President of
the United States wa.s born." ? Inas-muc- h

as the next President is not to
be elected until next November and'
there appears in certain localities'some
lingering doubt of the election of Mc
Kihley, the letter was jsimply sent to
the Dead Letter Office and in due
time will be ; returned to the tunny
man who wrote it. It bore the reg-

ular postage and also a special deliv-

ery stamp. Soothe Government is

ahead just a dime on account of the

to his romnaninn. P'Did von pver trv
L:;uusdUU uvea ,..u F'""'y i Hstenin,to music with four eves shut?uxuries they want, cry out that they

. . . " never occurred to the. Englishmen You've no idea how much better-- tate.Dovertv-stncKe- n and oppressed.
who nosted the bulletin that there is sounds

1

t is not the necessities of lite they

i

4- - p

A I
!

cry for, but the luxuries. Statesville
Landmark. "

in Missouri a city bearing the sarrte
name as the steamship, remarks the
Savannah News. :

; --4 :. :

" Fifty-sedo- nd Year.
TFHE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE re- -

produces from Foreign Periodicals all
those articles which are valuable, to
American : Readers, Its field of selection
embraces all the leading Foreign Re-
views, Magazines and Journals, and
the tastes-o- f all classes of intelligent
readers are consulted in the articles
presented. - Articles from the
Ablest Writers in the World
will be found in its columns.

Hereupon a gentleman who sat in
the seat in: front of the young man,
twisted himself about, and said gravely,
"Young man, did you ever try listen it

ing to music with your I mouth shut ?"15uu ;l to Holler.
'Si

I
1

I jSThenceforth the silence in that part of
the .hall is said to' hate been almostWhile in Lexington, Va., some
painful. v j

alleged humor of the write.' Kansas The following list gives the principle peri-
odicals selected from, and the names of some
of the well-kno- wn authors whose articles ap-
peared in the Eclectic.City Journal,

months ago I heard a story I have
never seen in print, which General
Lee told on himself, and which al-

ways amused him when it was re-
eled. Soon after he went to Lexi-

ngton he was ridine on horseback

Periodicals. t Authorn.
New line dress good. M. T. Young

The block of glass which is to be
made into a vast mirjor jbr the big tele-

scope which is to be: one of the features
of the exhibition ofj 1900 has recently
arrived in Paris from Belgium, where
it has been cast. This

1

immense tele- -

A number of our very wise people
are now very animated in a discus-- ,

sion as to whether the lat elemental
disturbances, wherein so many peo-

ple were, killed and such a vast
amount of property was destroyed,
was a cyclcjne or a tornado. . What
is the difference to you, anyway, just
so it doesn't play in your back yard.

Exchange, j -
A healthy appetite, with perfect di-

gestion and assimilation, may be se-

cured by the use of Ayer's Pills. They
cleanse and strengthen the whole ali-mento- ry

canal and remove all obstruc--ion- s

to the natural functions of either
sex, without any unpleasant. effects.

Ion W. E. Gladstone,
udrew Lang,

Prof. Max Mueller.
1. Norman Lockyer,
Fames Rryce. M, P.,
kVilliam Rlack,
AVH.Mallock.: '
Herbert rncer,

0 Goshen, when he passed a black

Westminster Review.
Contemparary Review
Fortnightly Review.
Nineteenth Century.
Science Review.
Blackwood's Magazine.
Cornhill Magazine,
Macmilian's Magazine,
New Review.
National Review.

smith shop, the smith came - out,

Price of School Jlooks.
V: A Sanday Chicago paper, which

sells for 5 cents, that is about 3 cents
at wholesale, contains as

i

much matter
ooked at him intently, and asked in T. P. Mabaffy,

Sir Robert Bail
jPrince Kropotkin,apprise: "Ain't that General Lee?"

scope. is, to bring the; mqori to an' appar-
ent distance of fifty kilohieters from the
earth and is being constructed under
the direction of M. Francis Deloncle.
The pQlishfng of the glass for themir-ro- r

of tie telescope Will be -- done in

as a schoolbook of 600 pacres.v The Archdeacon
St. George Mivart,
Rev. H. R. Haweis,

es.' said the General, as he rained
Chamter's Journal,
Temple Rar,
The Academy, ;.

The Athenaeum,
Public Opinion,
Saturday Review,
The Spectator,

a Traveler. The old soldier stepped
v Mrs. Olihant,

jivarl iiiiiiu, :rward, grasped tfee extended hand, Paris. . etc., etc., etc., etc.
Mid gaTe it Q rrrir..,V,,Wi Bnflo ttlP

eneral wince. Then, standing back
steP, he cried out : "General, lam

The aim of the ECLECTIC is to be
instructive and not sensational, and it
commends; itself particularly to Teach-
ers, Lawyers j Clergymen, and all intel-
ligent readers who desire to keep in-

formed of the intellectual progress of
the age. ;' !.'

TcTmc ' Single: copies 45 cents; one copy one
1 CI 1113 . year ".00. Trial subscrition for 3

bund to holler !" "Oh. no." said

The General In His Own Country.

Sir Evelyn Wood, V. C, tells this
story: An entertainment was given
in his honor at his Norfolk home on
his return from Egypt. Among the
crowd assembled on the occasion

'.. . s .

average schoolbook contains hardly
a third as much matter. School-book- s

ought to be selling as cheap as
Sunday papers. The art of paper-makin- g

and bookmaking has been
revolutionized and the school children
of the lr nd ought to have the benefit
ot ic. Kill the school book trusts and
there will be no demand for free text-- ,

books for school ' children they will

be so cheap that even the poorest
parents can buy them for their own
children. Iowa State Register.

'e General, "I wouldn't do' that."

.... M

The cotton ' acreage in this State
this year is o per cent, greater than
it was last season. The sales of fer-

tilizers are twice as large this season
and 30 per cent, greater than in any
season since the tonage tax went into
effect.. .

V ..t" -

Yes. sir' I'm bound to holler!"
And with that he swund his; hat f4.Uli i;- months $1.00. The Eclkcttc and anywas the wife of an agricultural la- - Mfla7in to nne address .nn:
around his head and e three hear- - borer. She was very eager to know 1 With the Eclectic and one good Ameri--
7 cheers. Sir Evelyn Wood, and a, bystander ' cal Monthly the reader will le fully abreast

-- 9 nninted him out to her. J the times.convulsed with lauriter. Select -

"What," she exclaimed in amazeed. C

e man, .General
owd man could
easilv. "

ment, "that litt:
Wood I Why, my
clout ( thrash ) him

B,l,PgCT,Faar,liiEpStJ.?.

Wanted-A- n Idea 3Protect yonr ideas; they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEDDEKBTJRN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, for their 1.800 prize offer
andlist Qf two hundred inventions vraated.

sJ;'rnws ami" 1$ icyclt s.

j I

A curious thincr about the English

V Never, " said Sir Evelyn as he
concluded his story,' "had I" felt
more humiliated in my life. " WTest;-minst- er

Gazette, : i
;

When the advantages of a town or
community are to be talked lip, or
when any institution- enterprise or
industry, either public or private,
needs to be puffed up, or long reso-tion- s

of thanks ; or obituaries are to

s?arrovv has 0f!en been noticed Lv

""Opportunity..

Opportunity is ba.ld behind, and must
be grasped by the forelock'. .Life is
full of tragic might-have-been- s. No
regret, no remorse, no self.accusation,
no clear recognition that I was at fault
will avail one jot. The time for plough-
ing is past ; you cannot stick the share
into the ground when you should be
weilding the sickle. "Too late" is the
saddest of human words.-- And, as the
stages of our lives roll on, unless each
is filled, as it passes, with the discharge
of the duties, and the appropriation of

en. When the cyclists first
NOTICE.

I 'wa.tst every man and woman in the United
States interested in the Opium and Wbieky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases. Address B.'M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga,,
Box 282, and one will be sent joa free.

rv1. l ,
10 the street a few years ago,

He birds used to hop up in the air
and sip avvav before the wheel-wa- s

bin fiien feet of them. Tlie rap- -
Chergman's Suits at M. T. Young's
See our Dress j Goods. M. T.

Young. '.!:!' "; j'.' : :

be published," the local paper is inVa-riab- ly

appealed to to do the work,
says the Durham Sun. It perchance
it fails to speak as favorably and pro-

fusely as some would have it, the
editor is accused of being non-progressi- ve

and lacking in enterprise;

the benefits which it brings, then, to
em out of their wits. But now

ii
i i"'rtu the increased speed of Lumber ante

fmatic tires and high rears. the

ARE YOU
BANKRUpTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws of nature , or
physical capital allj gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt s Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation! biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

lUS Show little r-- fpor rf the Cut Accurately and Rap-- 'laiy on tneI
Ci!3, waiting till tne last moment

,elore flyina. The wheel is often
1. 1

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction

all eternity, that moment will never re-

turn, and the sluggard may beg in har-

vest that he may have the chance to
plough once more, and have none.
The student who. has spent the term in
indolence, perhaps dissipated, has no
time to get fip his subject when he is in
the examination room, with the paper
before him. , And life and nature and
God's law are stern, task-master- s, and
demand that the ""duty shall be done in
its. season or left undone foreverl
"Strike while the iron is hot!" Ex.

eSs than tu--n ft.of r-n- Kfrre Feed Saw MilliV.
m muiey yrlth Quick Recedlne Headi

" 11 J III lllltli
take to flight. One sparrow
0n Clinton street, Brooklyn, a

and some of those very ones will pat-

ronize every advertising scheme that
comes along, outside of legitimate

newspapers, which oft times never

reach the public money wasted

and yet they
'
prat about the jewel

called consistency.. And then say

advertising does not pay. :

Children Ciyfoi

kiocks. f capacity: &,ooo toover
30,ouo reet, jsngine1 i

few ano iKHiers irom u to! A
9Horse Power.ays ago hopped to one side a

For full descriptive catalogue
address, ...

s and allowed the wheel to a
Pass A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., .
Su

at abut twenty inches. N. Y. an absolute cure, i iPitcher's Castorla.


